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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis two hours.

1. This examinationis “closedbook”. You maynot useanymaterialsotherthanthe
bluebooksandwriting implements. Useofcleansedlaptopsonly is permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecific questionthat is asked,No questionasksfor a
generalrecitation about a topic from your notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterialfrom you notesorsomeunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyour timeneededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmay notmakean
assumptionthat changesorcontradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination,nor haveyou known of any oneso doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advise theDean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (50%--l ½ hours)

ClementGasawayPool Co., Inc., sold an abovegroundpool to GeorgeChristian,
a consumer,for $2000. After spending$400on materialsand$200on his hourly labor,
thepool is 50 % complete. GeorgeChristianhaschangedjobs, is movingto another
town, and so cancelstheorder. Becausethecancellationoccurredin the springseason
and temperaturesarehotterthanusual,ClementGasaway,presidentof ClementGasaway
Pool Co.,Inc., believeshe canretainhis hourly employees,completethepool, andsell
thepool to anotherconsumerfor $2200. Overheadallocablefor taxpurposesto thepool
is $200.

ClementGasawayhasenteredyouroffice at BlueStockingLaw Firm, P.C.,
seekingadviceon what his rights andobligationsunderthis transactionareso thathe
mayrespondappropriatelyto GeorgeChristian’scancellation.Your law clerkhasfound
thetwo following cases:

STAiNER v. KUBYCEK~—FranzStainercontractedwith FannieKubycekto
mow largelots. FranzStainerbreachedthecontractby allowing MosesJusticeto cut
someof the lots. Underthecontracttheamountfor mowing theMosesJusticelots was
$2000. FranzStainersavedmaterialcostsof $200in gas,oil, andbladereplacementby
not performingthemowing for theMosesJusticelots. FranzStainersuedfor $1800(=
$2000-$200). Thetrial courtwardedFranzStainer$400(=20%of $2000). The20%
wastheprofit marginon FranzStainer’sothermowedlots, calculatedby taking gross
revenueslesslabor, repairs,supplies,andvehicleexpenses,all divided by grossrevenues.
Theappellatecourtaffirmed. “Where thecontractis for serviceandthe breachprevents
performanceof that service,thevalueofthecontractconsistsof two items: (I) theparty’s
reasonableexpenditurestowardperformance,includingcostspaid,materialwasted,and
time and servicespenton thecontract,and(2) theanticipatedprofits. A plaintiff
ordinarilyprovesprofitsby reducingthecontractpriceby thetotal amount it would have
spentto perform. But constantoverheadexpensesarenot includedasacostof
performancebecauseaplaintiff mustpaythemwhetheror not thecontractwasbreached.
A plaintiff is compensatedfor overheadby recoveringthecontractprice,reducedonly by
expensessavedbecausethecontractdid nothaveto beperformed.Kubyeekpaysits
mowersby thehourwhenwork is available. It wasthereforenot errorto calculateanet
profit marginby deductingKubycek’sgeneralcostsofdoingbusiness,including labor,
sincethesecostswerenot incurreddueto Stainer’sbreach.”

MOON v. LYNCH—JosephMoonperformedcomputerservicesfor JohnLynch
undera one-yearcontract. Midway throughthecontract,JohnLynchterminatedthe
contract. JosephMoon suedfor damagesandthetrial courtawardedthe remainingfull
balanceof thecontractpricewithout deduction. OnappealJohnLynchcontendedthe
recoveryof thecontractpriceshouldhavebeenreducedby (1)certainsavingsrealizedby
JosephMoon as aresultof thebreachand(2) newbusinessgeneratedafterthe
terminationof thecontract. Theappellatecourtaffirmed. “Thebreachdid notproduce
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substantialsavings. Moon would nothavespentsignificantly moreon salaries,machine
rental,or otheroverheadexpensesif it continuedto provideLynchwith dataprocessing
services.With respectto laborcosts,if a plaintiff cannotreducehiswork forcebecause
of thebreach,no savingsresult. No layoffs werepossiblein this case.Nor is there
evidencethat Moon couldnot haveservicedits post-breachclientsbut for Lynch’s
breach. Thegeneralrule is that gainsmadeby theinjuredpartyon othertransactions
afterthebreachareneverto be deductedfrom thedamagesthat areotherwiserecoverable
unlesssuchgainscouldnot havebeenmadehad therebeenno breach.Here,Moon had
salariedemployeesthat Moon couldnot terminateandso employedthemto makenew
gains.”

(a) Whatis theratio decidendioftheStainercase?Whatis its maximum
holding? Whatis its minimumholding?

(b) Whatis theratiodecidendiof theMoon case?Whatis its maximum
holding? Whatis its minimumholding?

(c) WhatfactordistinguishestheStainerandMoon cases?Whatrule
harmonizestheStainerandMoon cases?What factordistinguishesthe
Stainerand Mooncasesfrom theGasawaysituation?

(d) In light ofthe StainerandMoon cases,what is youradviceto Clement
Gasaway?Be sureto providereasonsandsupportsuchasrelevantcode
sections,regulations,andcaselaw.
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II, (25%--3/4hour)

ArunahHubbell,awell-knownpianist,boughtunderan oral contractfrom Moses
SmithPianoCo., Inc., a merchant,an electricpiano for $5000. Beforebuyingthepiano,
ArunahHubbellhadtold MosesSmith that ArunahHubbellhada metalplatein his skull
dueto a prior automobileaccident,that themetalplatevibratedwith high pitch sounds
interferringwith his ability to play apiano,andthat ArunahHubbellwasrelying on
MosesSmith,presidentof MosesSmithPianoCo., Inc., to selectan electricpianothat
did notproducelugh-pitchsounds.Thepurchasedelectric pianohadahigh- pitch whine,
which damagedArunahHubbell’s ears. AruanahHubbellspent$2000on doctor’s fees
for attemptsto correcthis hearingloss. Thishearinglossmeanshewill notbe ableto
work asa pianist,losing an annualincomeofabout$75,000for thenext 10 years.
AruanahHubbellpaid$500 for expertsto determinethesourceofhis hearingloss.
WhenArunahHubbelldiscoveredthecauseofhis hearingloss,hebecameso angrythat
he boughta $5 axeanddestroyedthepiano.

ArunahHubbellhasenteredyouroffice at GrabemandShockem,P.C.,seeking
adviceon whathe might recoverfrom MosesSmithPianoCo., Inc., for breachof
warranty. Whatis your advice? Be sureto providereasonsandsupportsuchasrelevant
codesections,regulations,and caselaw.
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III. (25%--3/4hour)

DavisFlint workedasa typesetterfor JohnHarttPrintingCo., Inc. After Davis
Flint had workedfor 10 years,JohnHartt, presidentof JohnHartt PrintingCo., Inc.,
decidedto give DavisFlint amonthlypensionof$1000if he retired from JohnHartt
PrintingCo., Inc., afterreachingage70 providedtheEmployeeBenefitsCommitteeof
JohnHarttPrinting Co., Inc., in theirsolediscretion,determinedat thetime of Davis
Flint’s retirementthat he deservedsucha pension. At thetime that JohnHartt
communicatedthis awardof a pensionto DavisFlint, DavisFlint was 50 yearsold.
WhenDavisFlint reachedage70, heretiredfrom JohnHarttPrinting Co., Inc. The
EmployeeBenefitsCommitteedeniedtheawardofa pensionto DavisFlint becausehis
muchyounger\vife, RachelMaria Jewell,hada lucrativejob asaprofessorat a local
university.

Davis Flint hasenteredyouroffice at Suemand Stickem,P.C.,seekingadviceon
what his rightsto this awardofa pension. Whatis youradvice? Be sureto provide
reasonsandsupportsuchasrelevantcodesections,regulations,andcaselaw.
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